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Yondell Masten of TTUHSC
Abigail Rodriguez of TTUHSC
Khaleel Seecharan of FIUSOM
Sandra Fowler of FIUSOM
David Fowler of UMMC
Rob Rockhold of UMMC
Libby Spence of UMMC
Life University and Medical University of South Carolina
Tim Gross of Life University
Eric Solomon of TAMHSC
Rod McCallum of TAMHSC
Linda Brannon of TAMHSC
Bart Campbell of Southern College of Optometry
Lewis Reich of Sothern College of Optometry
Dave of Damari of Southern College of Optometry
Jeff Howells of LSUHSC
Charles Amos of UTHSC-Houston
Brenda Clarke of UTHSC-SA
Mitzi Norris of UMMC and Sharon Kohout of CDC